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INationally B
-Grow Ame:

mepeated 1
K numerous requests for the L
H repitition of the "Grow Ameri- | k
J can" advertisement of the Jack

County Bank, AJiison Hard- J
«*re. Syiva Supply Company fl
^ Builders Supply oc j_.umuci

company, have been granted fland the advertisement again
ippears in this issue of the
journal, in a double page spread,
^ originally appeared on May c'

I g and was seized upon by the fr

united States government, and u

photostatic copies of it were A

I made, and sent to all parts of K

United States. G

I The message of the advertise- ^

I went is one of contributing to a

I National Defense by pro- SI
during and conserving foods b(

and feeds, and is addressed to ^
the farm people of Jackson

I County and of North Carolina. JI It will be used in all parts of j
the country in promoting the

I National Defense on the farms
0( America. The National De- B
fen* heads realize the import
gnce of growing foods and feed
n home, for home consumption, ^

m in order to preserve the public tj
m ^alth, and to help the people

in the British Isles in their
I struggle for the preservation; of il!

Democracy. i ^I Then, too, many people have J
I been obtaining foods from the L
I surplus commodities. Those sur-

ninooc arp ranidlv dwindling and |miyiUkJVO M*V -T. W

being wiped out, presenting to ^
these people the problem of F
producing and conserving their ftl
own foods. f.

F
Men Twenty-One Since s
October 16 Must Register;
For Service On July 1st!ei
. IBEvery man in the State of S(

North Carolina who has attain- !Ci
ed the 21st anniversary of the s<

(Jay of his birth since October
IS, 1940 (with a few exceptions) 1
must register with his local Se- J
lective Service Board on July 1,
State Director J. Van B. Metts
stated today. fj
Men required to register in ^

this second registration are r
those who were born on or be- n
tween October 17, 1919, and July

"1, 1920. H
Aliens, as well as American p]

citizens, who become 21 years of h
age oeiore mianigni JUiy i* musi» ai
register, Director Metts empha- a]
sized. He also pointed out that g
aliens between the ages of 2i tt
and 36 years, who have come to e
the United States since the first g
registration on October 16, 1940 n
and have not yet registered,
must register on July 1. w
Special arrangements will be n

made by local boards to register f(
men who cannot appear before
the local board because of ill- f(
ness or incapacity. Men sub- ^
ject to registration who are in- f(
mates of asylums, jails, peni- ^
tentiaries, or other similar institutionson July 1 will be reg- e<
istered by the warden on the y
day they leave the institution. !pMen subject to registration on
July 1 wh0 are away from home r<
and cannot, except at great ex- n
pense and inconvenience, return
to their own local boards to reg- ^Mter, may appear before the ^
nearest local board and will be a
registered there. Such men
^ould be cautioned, however, to ^give their permanent addresses swhen registering, General Metts c
said. gMpn urh n rn
.. n»ig ate icquiicu VU leg"

toter on July 1 and fail to do so ^will subject themselves to seVerepenalties, including im- *

Prisonment for not more than I
Jive years or a fine of not more
than $10,000 or both fine and
imprisonment, General Metts c
erftphasized. i

. 8

VEGETABLES *

Market supplies of truck crops t
available and in prospect for I
early summer continue smaller £

than a year earlier, but supplies t
°* new potatoes are larger, says i

U. s. Department of Agri- t
Wlture. P
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l\)t Ji
)E THE COUNTY

Lecognized
rican" Ad
This Week

» f

lirkman Is New
issistant Agent
i ^

or JacKson county
C. H. Kirkman, of Guilford
ollege, and a recent graduate
om State College, has assumed
le duties of Assistant County
gent, in Jackson county. Mr.
irkman's home Is at Pleasant
arden. He succeeds Jesse F.
iles, wh0 recently resigned to
ccept the position of cotton
jecialist in Wake and a numgrof other eastern counties of
le State.

IAROLD BRYSON DIES
N TONSIL OPERATION

Harold Bryson, 16, son of Roy
ryson of Whittier, died on the
perating table in a Concord
Dspital, Wednesday, while he
>as undergoing an operation for
le removal of his tonsils.
Harold went to Concord three
3ars ago from Sylva, and was in
ihool there. He was to have re-
lrned this week to make his
ome with his father at Whiter.
The body was brought to the
loody funeral home in Sylva
>day, and later was taken to
ranklin to the home of his
unt, Mrs. Wade Avery. The
merar services will be held
riday morning at 11 o'clock, at
now Hill Methodist church.
Harold is survived bv his fath-
r and thre brothers, Lyndon
ryson, Canton; Marshall Bry>n,an enrollee in the CCC
imp at Otto; and Bobby Bry>nof Franklin.

foung Musicians Play
?or Club Meeting Here

A group of young musicians
om» Cullowhee presented a
lusicial program at the Sylva \
otary Club meeting Tuesday
ight.
The group was composed of
elen Bird and Jane Elliott, who
layed violins, Elizabeth Ann
unter, clarinet, and Anne Bird,
b the piano. The Misses Bird
re the daughters of Ernest
ird; Miss Hunter is the daugh?rof Dr. H. T. Hunter, and Miss
lliott is the daughter of Phil

lliott. All of their fathers are
tembers of the club.
The group open their program
ith several selections from falousoperas. Later each per>rmedindividually and the
vo violinists rendered a duet,
Jllowed by a piano duet by Miss
nne Bird and Miss Hunter. The
)ur closed their program with
medley of familiar tunes.
All of the young ladies showia great amount of talent and
le club members were well
leased with the program.
Raymond Sutton, president,
jminded the members that the
ext meeting will be held on
hursday,. June 26, at High
[ampton Inn at which time
idles' night will be observed
nd officers will be installed.
The Rotarian guests attended

tie meeting. They were: Jim
ifford, of Albemarle, Earl Serest,of Ensley, Ala., ai^d Dr. J.
I. Mason of Urbana, Illj

Chamber Of Commerce
isks Cooperation j Of
bounty Tourist Homes

The Jackson County Chamoer
)t Commerce is receiving many
nquiries for apartments, rooms,
tnd rooms and board, according
o John R. Jones, manager of
he chamber. Mr. Jones stated
hat he is anxious that all the
jeople in the county with these
iccommodations list them with
;he Chamber, in order that the
nformation may be passed on
\o the people who are inquiring
for them.
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The Journal Follows J
Hen In U.S. Service ^
To Training Camps

ir.

When the first contingent of b<

selectees went to camp for one ^
year's training, last November, .

The Journal adopted the policy ir

of sending its paper to every
man from Jackson county who
i. ; ii. ..* * - --

is in uie armea services 01 tne ;
country, free of charge, for the ir
duration of the emergency.
We accepted this as a part of b<

our contribution t0 the welfare,' a(

morale and well-being of the P

county's men in the defense
forces. The list has grown week ^
by week; until it has reached C1

sizable proportions, and is ^

steadily increasing. The Journal T

is and has been going to every ^

man from this county, whose ai

address we have been able to
obtain. al

The publishers of the The ai

Journal are proud of our county
paper, and we believe that the
men will be and are proud to
have a county paper of the c(

character of the Journal, to read
and t0 show to the men from (
other counties and other parts ^
of the United States. It has long
been known by newspaper and
advertising experts that a communityor a county is judged A
more by the character of its rc

newspaper than by any other ci
one agency. ^
On the other hand, The le

Journal is proud of the men si

from this county who are in the a

defense forces. We are proud of ti
the record of North Carolina of tl
having more men in the armed fi
forces than any State in the f(
Union, regardless of population; fi
and we want our men to have tl
their county paper. h

t<

Trainees To Leave ;
For Fort Bragg;
On Next Thursday :

Ivi
The following list of young

men from this county has been
ordered by the Selective ServS(ice Board to report at Sylva at
9 o'clock on next Thursday h
morning, June 26, to board the ^
bus for Fort Bragg and one

sctroininor in t.hp Unitedjcat 0 u

Slates Army. P
Charles Glenn Painter, Algie t

Lee Green, John Hayes Wilson, ^

Jr., James Lee Reed, Charles F

Samuel Buchanan, Frank Wat- !
son, Lewis Cochrane, Sam Clark te

Hollifield, T. C. Lee Clemmons, **

George Clyde Cope, William ^

Clyde ' Haynie, Ernest Buford W

Simpson, Billie Herbert Teague, ^

John Raymond Hennessee, and
Carl Harry Keener. Hennessee a!

was inducted from Tennessee
and Keener from California. i?]iI ft'

East Fork To Honor ir

Rev. T. F. Deitz July 6

On Sunday, July 6th, the East
Fork Baptist Church will honor
the 5(Jth anniversary of Rev. w
Thad F. Deitz as a minister. Mr. a
Deitz was ordained 50 years ago h
by that church. Mr. Deitz mar- i5
ried in that community and g
spent his early ministry in that a
section. A number of prominent !p
speakers are invited to be on N
the program, among whom will
be Judge Felix E. Alley of Way- b
nesville, and Rev. P. L. Elliott e)
of Cullowhee. This will be an c
all day service, beginning at 10
o'cock A. M. and closing about

-- /3:30 P. M. t
It is the wish of the church ,

that all ministers in this section
be present if possible.

a

Softball Game To Be c
2

Played Here Saturday) J

The Sylva Fire Department c
will sponsor a soft ball game, d
Saturday night, at the school r

grounds, between the R. and A. e
Team of Canton, and the Sylva t
Paperboard team. t
The game will begin at 7:30. 1

f !#.
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-egion To Hold |
iecondlnSeriesOf i

Amateur Events .

I
The second of a series of
lonthly amateur jamborees, to
b held by the American Legion,
ill be at the Sylva Elementary c

chool auditorium, Friday even- B
iff. June 27. a

Amateur musicians, dancers, n

ngers, from all parts of the
)unty are invited to take part t)
i any. of these jamborees. How/er,they must be registered E
eforehand with T. Walter Ashe, tl
djutant of William E. Dillard n

ost, American Legion.
A month ago, the first of these S
imborees was held, and the
rowd was entertained and de- n

ghted with the performances,
he admission charge for spec- 1
itors is 25c for grown people
nd 10c for children.
A good list of performers is
Iready in the hands of Mr. Ashe s<

nd others are being added.
The funds will be used by the n

egion for promoting Amer- V
anism in the schools of the *

)unty. n

S jjfixe Hundred And Eleven f(
Enroll At Summer School

Cullowhee, June 17 (Special) a

ccording to an announcement
tade today by C. A. Hoyle, prin- n

ipal of the training school a,t 1

Western Carolina Teachers Cor- 11

ge, the enrollment for the
immer session in the element- |n
ry grades and high school to- r

lis one hundred and eleven. For
le first three grades twenty- n

hovo rporistprpd!VC SliUUClIua Iiuiv A VD ,

)r the grammar grades twenty-
ve have been enrolled; and for
le high school grades sixty-one {n
ave begun work.
Miss Anne Rabe is supervising n

iacher for the primary depart*
lent; Mrs. James Parker is su- n

ervising teacher for the gramiargrades, and Mr. Hoyle is 11

ipervising teacher for all the
igh school classes with the ex- 11

option of two English classes
hich will be under the superi_i.**».o r*arl K"111ianIMUI1 UX ivito. vait

Courses in English, history, I I
idthematics, and typing ire *

ohv being taught in the high *

:hool. J
Thirteen practice teachers
ave been assigned to do prac- I
ce teaching in the training *

:hool during this term. In the
rimary field the three practice
;achers are Miss Rebecca Price, i<
[rs. Joyce Smathers, and Mrs. p
leta Mason. In the grammar p
rade field the four practice ^
,'achers are Miss

'

Genevieve 11]
ooper, Miss Amanda Roberts, a
[iss Geneva Waldroup. and d
[iss Ruby Lee Whitmire. In the
igh school field the practice t<
;achers are Miss Virginia Self ^
nd Marion Arnold, teaching t]
nglish; Mrs. Faye Chapman s,
ad J. A. ^Harris, teaching his- ij
>ry, and Miss Hope Holcombe
nd Burl Maney, teaching typ- t]
ig-

6
si
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A Funny Incident |
. I1

The other day, this reporter <
ras standing on the street when
n elderly couple approached
im. They were obviously tour- a
its, and Yankees. The old |a
entleman asked: "Are there c
ny liquor stores here?" The re- 1%
orter replied, "No sir,., This is v
orth Carolina." He looked dis- t
ppointed, while the lady's face a
Tightened up, and she remark- f
i: "Good! Hurrah for North r
arolina!" 5

J

ILLEY WILL SPEAK r

IT TUCKASEIGEE r
- d

Judge Felix E. Alley will speak jo
, t the Tuckaseigee Baptist I
hurch, on Sunday, June 29, at |/
:30 i nthe afternoon. His sub- z

ect will be "The Trial of Jesus." f
Rev. J. E. Brown will be in r

harge of the program for the I
lay. Arrangements have been J
nade for amplifications, so that
veryone present, though unable 1
o find seats in the building, will c
>e able to hear the Judge deiverhis famous address. g

!:
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laptists To Hold
Jnion Meeting At
Hamburg Church
The union meeting of the
hurches of the Tuckaseigee
laptist Association will be held
t Hamburg Baptist church,
ext Friday and Saturday.
The program as arranged by .

tie committee, is as follows:
10:00 Devotional, Bill Ed

[askett; Reading of Constituion,Organization, reports, com-
littees appointed.
10:45 Value of Vacation Bible

chools, V. B. S. Worker.
11:15 Revivals and Soul Win-
ing, Ben Cook.
11:30 Sermon, Troy Rogers;
F. Deitz, alternate.

12:15 Lunch. Program Theme,
Ten Rules For Living."
1:30 Devotional; Leader to be
sleeted on the. grounds.
2:00 "The First Commandlent",Exodus 20:3, Dillard
/ood.
2:30 "The Second Commandlent",Exodus 20:4, T. F. Deitz.
3:00 "The Third Commandlent",Exodus 20:7, L. H. Craword.

Saturday, June 28
9:30 Devotional; Leader to be
ppointed.
10:00 "The Fourth Commandlent"Exodus 20:8, Rev. H. G.

lammitt; B. S. Hensley, alterlate.
10:30 "The Fifth Commandlent"Exodus 20:12, Fred Forester.
11:00 "The Sixth Commandlent"Exodus 20:13, O. J. Beck.
11:30 Serman by G. C. Teague.
12:15 Lunch.
1:15 Devotional and special

lusic by the host church.
1:30 "The Seventh Commandnent",J. E. Brown.
2:00 "The Eighth Commandment",E. W. Jammison.
2:30 "The Ninth Command

nent",R. W. Green.
3:00 "The Tenth Commandnent",W. M. Breedlove.
Reading of Minutes.

lames B. MacLeod
to Preach Sunday
W Evening Service
Mr. James B. MacLeod, who

j visiting Rev. Paul P. Thrower,
astor of the newly organized
"resbyterian church in Sylva,
rill preach Sunday evening at
he Community House. He will
lso be in charge of the SunaySchool, Sunday morning.
The public is cordially invited

:> the services. Sunday school
rill be held at 10:00 o'clock in
tie morning, and preaching

ervice will be at 8 in me evenig.
The Presbyterians are using

he Community.. House for their
ervices until they erect a
hurch building1.

Hiss Byerly Teaching
3pera Stories At College
Cullowhee, June 17- (Special)

imong the visiting instructors
t Western Carolina; Teachers
College for the summer session
s Miss Margaret Byerly of Asheille,who has been employed to
each opera stories and Appreci,tion,Methods and Materials
or Primary grades and gramnargrades, Ear Training and
iight Singing, and Elements of
rtusic Theory.
Last year Miss Byerly was diectorof music at the Hall

Letcher junior high school and
lid concert promotion work. She

fhp Unknown Artists'T^itllUivu v**v

bureau with headquarters in
Lsheville. Through this organiationMiss Byerly was successulin making!engagements in
nany Southern cities for John
Jversman, violinist, and Howard
arrett, tenor.
Miss Byerly Is junior counselorfor the North Carolina FedjratedMusic Clubs. .J
After receiving her B. S. defreefrom Woman's College of,

i
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$1.00 A YEAR IN

Indian Worn
To Stay On
For Next T
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Commerce Body
Actively Opposes
Stoppage Of Trains

i ne jacKson uoumy uiiani-

ber of Commerce is active in its
opposition to the discontinuance
of the passenger, express, and
mail trains on the Southern
Railway lines through the county-c
Notices were posted, last week

in the stations of the railway
stating that the company will
petition the Utilities Commissionfor permission to discon-
tinue the trains. This would
leave all of North Carolina from
Asheville to Murphy without
passenger train service.
The Chamber of Commerce

immediately wired the Utilities
Commission requesting a hearingbefore any action is taken
in the matter. R. O. Self, secretaryof the commission, replied
that n0 petition has yet been
received; but that a hearing will
be granted to the people of the
territory affected, before the
commission acts in the matter.
The Chamber of Commerce

wrote to the chambers in Murphy,Andrews, Waynesville, BrysonCity, and Canton, informing
them of the activities here and
soliciting their cooperation.

Dr. Sechrist To Be Heard
At Meeting Of Education
Organization At College _^
The Association for Childhood '

Education will conduct an' all
day seminar at Western Caro- j
lina Teachers College, Cullowhee
on Monday, June 23rd from 10
A. M. to 5 P. M. It will be of specialinterest to all superintend-
ents and teachers in the field of
elementary education. The
theme for this meeting will be
"Enriching SchooJ Experiences
Through Audio-Visual Aids." Dr.
Earl E. Sechrist, a specialist in
this field who is conducting a

wnrkshoD at the college will be
one of the principal speakers.
Dr. Carl Killjjjuv director of the
Guidance Clinic, and other facultymembers will be invited to
participate in demonstrations
and discussions.
A tentative program has been

announced; as* follows:
10:00 .* .Registration.
10:30 ^ Audio-Visual Aids, Dr.

Earl E. Sechrist, Birmingham,
Ala.

11:30 . Demonstrations: (1)
Finger painting, Dr. Ruth FaisonShaw, New York. (2) Manu- |
script and Cursive Writing in
the Primary Grades, Mrs. Aud-
rey Reid, Columbus, Ohio.

1:00 . Lunch.
2:30 . Science in the ElementarySchool^ Mrs. James

Whatley, W. C. T. C.
3:30 . Round-table discussion !,

on the Demonstrations Leader,
Miss Vera Keech, Tuscumbia,
Ala.
4:00 . Symposium on Early

Elementary Education, by membersof the faculty, W. C. T. C.,
with Miss Hattie Parrott, State
Department of Education, pre-
siding.
5:00 . Adjournment.*
The members of the local

branch of the Association for
Childhood Education extend a
cordial invitation to all teachers j
in this vicinity to attend this
rtieeting.

the University of North Caro- j
lina, Miss Byerly did graduate
work at North Carolina Universityand has studied with Frank
La Forge in New York City and
With Gurstan Petersen in Seattle*Washington.
For several years, Miss Byerly

taught public school music at
Vance school.
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[ ADVANCE IN THE COUNTY

ten Ordered
it Of Sylva
hree Years
The Journal hazards no guess

as to whether the order of Judge
Johnston that Anne Tramper,
Indian woman, remain out of
Sylva for three years, and not
take a drink in that time, would
come under the Constitutional
prohibition against cruel and
unusual punishment. We know
of people to whom either provisionwould be cruel. But, that
was what the Judge told Anne,
in superior court last week when
she was found guilty of an assault.He sentenced her to 12
months in jail, and suspended
the sentence upon provision
that she refrain from intoxicatingliquors, and stay out of
the town of Sylva for three
years.
A number of caih bonds were

ordered forfeited, and the school
fund of the county profited considerablythereby. Helen Eastridgehad up a cash bond of $75
for driving drunk. She failed to.
appear, and the bond was forfeited.£arl Tritt was called and
failed on a prohibition law
charge, and his $100 went the
same way. Janet dinger was

charged with drunk driving.
She had up $100, and the court
got.it for the schools. H. P. Talbotwas > charged with drunk
driving. His bond of $101 went to
the schools. Howard Jones' $100
in cash was taken to the school
fund, when he failed to appear
to answer to a drunk driving
charge. Ray M. Cope had up
$100 in cash for his appearance
to answer to the drunk driving
charge, and the schools got that
when he did not put in an appearance... 7»,,

Garland Green drew $50 and
costs for carrying a concealed
weapon. Sherman Hunter* prohibitionviolation, $50 and costs.
Roy Settlemyer and Dollie

Raby, F. and A., jury brought
in a verdict of not guilty. Roy
Settlemyer, assault with a

deadly weapon, 18 months, suspendedfor three years.
Lillian Tramper, assault three

years probation, under Mrs.
Charles Hutchins, probation officerfor women.
Sam George, assault, three

years probation.
Major Sutton, forgery, two

years probation.
Ruth Bryson and Sadie Hooper,assault and blocking the
road, sentenced to serve two
years at the Industrial Farm
Colony at Kinston.
Grady Beck, operating a motorvehicle while intoxicated, 80

days.
Glenn Wilson, assault and

carrying concealed weapons, $50
and costs.

SUNSET LODGE IS
POPULAR RESORT

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bumgarner,
owners and operators of popular
Sunset Lodge, in Qualla township,near Wilmot, state that up
to June 1, they have entertainedvisitors froirj twenty-three
states and eight foreign countries.There have been people
from Scotland, Aruba, N. W. I., J
Matanzas, Cuba, London, England,Berlin, Germany, Paris,
France, and Tancarville, Normandy;and from Alabama, New
York, Louisana, Indiana, Georgia,Illinois, Ohio, Florida, Connecticutt,North Carolina, Wisconsin,Massachusetts, Pennsylvania,South Carolina, Tennes-.
see, Michigan, Oklahoma, Iowa,
Minnesota, the District of Columbiafialifornia. Maryland.
and Colorado.

'majority

Wheat farmers of the United
States voted 80.5 per cent In favorof marketing quota restrictionson the 1941 crop in the
AAA referendum held throughoutthe country recently.


